”Little Earth Food Justice and Youth Empowerment Project” (Renewed for Year 2)
Amount Awarded: $49,998
PIs: Lucy Arias/Little Earth of United Tribes
Jay Clark/Minnesota Center for Neighborhood Organizing
Co-Investigator: Margaret Kaplan/MCNO

“A Catalog of Hmong Medicinal Plants”
Amount Awarded: $48,893
PIs: Harry Boyte/UMN Center for Democracy and Citizenship
Pakou Hang/Community Activist

“Sacred Foods Equal Healthy Lives”
Amount Awarded: $42,010
PIs: Craig Hassel/Food Science and Nutrition
Lea Foushee/North American Water Office

Amount Awarded: $47,284
PIs: Nancy Leland/Healthy Youth Development & Prevention Research Center
Gunnar Liden/Youth Farm and Market Project
Co-Investigators: Phil Rooney/Youth Farm and Market Project
Colin Cureton/Youth Farm and Market Project
Amanda Stoelb/Youth Farm and Market Project